Deacon
Denis O'Donnell
deacondenisod@gmail.com

Acolyte
Willy Flores
Ray Levac

Parish Secretary
Renée Debassee

Custodian
Dennis Ongaro

Sacristan
Yvonne Luoma

Diocesan Order of Service
Myrna Levac

Faith Community Nurse
Zenaida Odense

Principal Musicians
Christina Bégin, Michel Giroux & Eleanor Connors

Prayer Chain
Liz – 705-929-7863

Parish Groups / Sacraments
See Website

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday
Weekdays ()

WEEKLY EUCHARIST
Announced in weekly bulletin or
See Website

OFFICE HOURS
Monday Closed
Tuesday to Friday from
10:00am to 12:00 noon
1:00pm to 4:00pm
Closed: 12:00pm - 1:00pm
for the lunch hour

SUNDAY EUCHARIST
Saturday
Sunday

39 Walford Road
Sudbury, ON P3E 2H2
Phone: 705-522-3900
Fax: 705-522-4150
Email: stpatricks@unitz.ca

God’s Word for this Week

First Reading: Jeremiah 20:10-13

Second Reading: Romans 5:12-15

Gospel: Matthew 10:26-33

Scripture Focus
Today’s Gospel deals with persecution and how the disciples were to respond. They were to have complete trust in Jesus. They were to have no fear of those who would threaten their lives. They were to stand strong before the divisions that might come. God, who loved them so much that he counted the hairs on their heads, would not abandon them. Matthew’s purpose in emphasizing this care in times of trial comes out of the situation of his community. Many people had rejected the Good News announced by Jesus, and they were rejecting his followers and throwing them out of the synagogues. Through the Gospel, he reminds them that Jesus will be with them through the Spirit as he promised.

-Diocese of Cleveland
St. Barnabas Church
Northfield, Ohio
Sunday Collection Report: Received June 14th, 2020:
► from 30 envelopes $1295.00
► from loose change $.
► Weekly PADP $1386.66  TOTAL $2681.66

Your regular offerings help pay the bills to keep the parish alive!

MASS SCHEDULE June 23rd – June 28th, 2020  († indicates intention () indicates donor)

Tues. Jun 23rd † ()
Wed. Jun 24th  Special Intention (Frida Hakojarvi)….  
Thur. Jun 25th † ()
Fri. Jun 26th In Thanksgiving on our 55th Wedding Anniversary George & Frida Hakojarvi (Frida Hakojarvi)….  
Sat. Jun 27th †Peter Pileggi (Giuseppina Pileggi)…†For the Holy Souls in Purgatory (Ged Remeikis)…†Luigi Ferrucci (Silverio & Maria & Family)…  
Sun. Jun 28th †Mass for the people entrusted to the pastor…. † ()…. † ()…. † ()….  

Thank you

. . . . to all ministers and volunteers who served in our celebration of the Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ . . . and – to all parishioners and those who came with them on Sunday to spend time in reflection and prayer. To those who joined with us in prayer at home – my appreciation. God sees what is in our hearts.

God is good. All the time. Blessings, Father Patrick

A Prayer for Father’s Day
We give thanks and praise for fathers young and old. We pray for young fathers, newly embracing their vocation; May they find courage and perseverance to balance work, family and faith in joy and sacrifice.

We pray for Fathers around the world whose children are lost or suffering; May they know that the God of compassion walks with them in their sorrow.

We pray for men who are not fathers but still mentor and guide us with fatherly love and advice.

We remember fathers, grandfathers, and great grandfathers who are no longer with us but who live forever in our memory and nourish us with their love.  Amen

PERFUME & SCENT ALERT!
A number of our parishioners are very sensitive to fragrances from perfumes, colognes & lotions. They can set off serious allergic reactions. We ask that people refrain from using them when coming to Masses so that all will feel welcome and safe. A small sacrifice for others!  Thank you!
MEMO

to priests, deacons and parishioners of the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie
Thursday, June 18, 2020

RE: Election of a Diocesan Administrator

Dear brother priests, dear deacons and parishioners,

Since Bishop Marcel Damphousse has officially taken office as Coadjutor Archbishop of Ottawa-Cornwall, the Episcopal See for the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie is now vacant. According to Canon Law, a Diocesan Administrator must be appointed to ensure the proper functioning of the Diocese until the arrival of the new Bishop. The responsibility for electing a Diocesan Administrator rests with the College of Consultors.

This morning, Thursday June 18, 2020, the College of Consultors met by ZOOM. After having considered the needs of our Diocese as well as the gifts and talents of priests who could assume this responsibility, the College of Consultors elected Msgr. Jean-Paul É. Jolicoeur as Diocesan Administrator. His mandate is effective immediately and will end once a new Bishop is appointed. We welcome him as interim leader of our Diocese.

Msgr. Jolicoeur is committed to working collaboratively with the College of Consultors in order to meet the pastoral needs of all regions within the Diocese.

We thank him for accepting to render this Church service and we assure him of our support and prayer.

Sincerely yours,

Fr. Jean Vézina
Chancellor of the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie
CALLED TO SERVE’ HIGHLIGHTS VOCATION STORIES

Everyone has a story. In this new series "Called to Serve" we profile various people who God has called to serve the Church in many different ways - Deacons, Priests, Bishops, Religious Sisters and Brothers and Lay Men & Women. In each episode, we highlight the journey of what it's like to be called by God, and discover the grace God grants to those He calls.

In this episode, we profile Fr. Larry Rymes, a priest of the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, and Pastor of the Catholic Parish of Our Lady of Hope & St. Anthony in Sudbury, Ontario. Fr. Larry shares how he didn't find fulfillment in his own plans for life, the joy he's found in the priesthood, and what he's looking forward to as churches begin to re-open across the Province of Ontario.

This episode is available here:  https://youtu.be/UvMXKPxOVZg

Catholic Women’s League – “For God and Canada”
The Catholic Women’s League of Canada calls its members to grow in faith and to witness to the love of God through ministry and service.

- The CWL National Council has informed us that all National, Provincial, Diocesan and Parish CWL executive terms have been extended by one year. Which means that **St. Patrick’s CWL Executive term has been extended to December 2021**.
- Kathie Renaud, St. Patrick’s CWL President, has communicated with Cathy McKinney, our CWL Diocesan President, who has confirmed that there will be no general or executive meetings until restrictions are lifted. This is to ensure that the health of our members is not put at risk. Members have a right to be at the meetings especially for voting considerations.
- We will keep you informed of any new directives.
- Kathie also wants to thank our members for their support during these difficult times and asks that you contact her for any concerns or questions you may have by phone 705-923-0627 or by email: jankrenaud@gmail.com
- **CWL National Theme “CARE FOR OUR COMMON HOME”**

It is going to be hot out over the next few days, remember to apply sunscreen at least 30 minutes before going out in the sun. Wear a wide brimmed hat, seek shade and drink plenty of fluids. Don't forget that pets also need protection from dehydration and heat-related illnesses too.
June 18, 2020

Brothers and Sisters in Christ

Reopening Our Church for Masses

Our parish is adhering to the necessary steps in order to re-open for Masses as outlined by the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie and the province of Ontario. Our first priority is the safety of our parishioners, our volunteers and of course, our Deacon and Parish Priest.

This past Monday evening, our Parish Coordinators for Reopening our Church, Mary Ward and Brian Vendramin attended a training session hosted by the Diocese. There were 100+ people online including Coordinators from other parishes, clergy and officials from the Diocese.

Last evening (Wednesday), the Executive of the Pastoral Parish Council met to hear a report from our Parish Coordinators as well as listen to their recommendations. It became apparent after careful deliberations that we are not ready to re-open this weekend or until we have recruited and trained enough volunteers for two very important functions – Janitorial Crew and Ushers.

Coordinators
Their role, as directed by Father Patrick, is to monitor capacity, oversee all ushers, welcome parishioners and direct them to the hand sanitizer. These roles have been filled by Mary Ward and Brian Vendramin. Both individuals are also responsible for training.

What follows is an overview of responsibilities for both the Janitorial Crew and Ushers. Further details and YouTube videos will be available on our parish website by Friday – http://stpatrickchurchsudbury.com/

Janitorial Crew
A special janitorial crew is necessary to ensure the church is thoroughly cleaned before each opening of the church; namely, before and after, Saturday 4:30 mass and after the 10:00 mass on Sunday. There is an entire protocol to be followed and the hope is that 4 teams of 5 parishioners can be recruited to participate every second week, at one mass only. We would also require one person to be in charge of this portfolio.

Ushers
At St. Patrick’s Parish, we are fortunate to have Lorraine Lemieux in charge of this very important portfolio. Ushers will be responsible, among other things, to pre-screen parishioners attending mass, escort parishioners to their pews; to ensure safe traffic flow; to escort parishioners to Holy Communion, and finally escorting parishioners out of their pews at the end of the mass. All of this has to be completed keeping in mind social distancing. There is a requirement for 4-6 ushers per mass.
Request for Volunteers
Parishioners that are interested in volunteering for either the Janitorial Crew or as Ushers are asked to email (preferably) sppvolunteers@outlook.com or call the office at 705 522-3900 and provide their name, contact information and what they wish to volunteer for by Tuesday, June 23 at Noon in order that training can be scheduled for Thursday, June 25th at 6:30 p.m.

Please Note
Without an adequate number of volunteers, the church will be unable to open; it is that simple. We realize that this is the beginning of summer, and so please keep this in mind before you volunteer. It would be great to have enough volunteers that we can schedule teams every second weekend.

In the Interim
We will continue this weekend to send out Father Patrick’s YouTube link of his message for this Sunday, June 21, the Twelfth Sunday or Ordinary Time.

Thank you for your continued patience as we all try to move ahead safely during these COVID-19 times. We look forward to gathering together again soon and we truly appreciate your support.

Questions?
Please reach out to me via email at Brian.Vendramin@gmail.com

Brian P. Vendramin
Chair,
Parish Health Council and Pastoral Care
Leslie's Catering
We offer simple but dignified arrangements to families who choose basic cremation or burial at an affordable price.
417 Notre Dame Avenue, Sudbury 705-586-3220
jim@rangerssudbury.com  www.RangersSudbury.com

FRESH BREAD · PASTRIES · DELI · CAFÉ · CATERING
1355 Regent Street · Sudbury Ontario · 705-522-8861
Serving our community for 35 years!

Sudbury Credit Union
Branch located at 469 Bouchard St.  Tel: 705-522-5550

A & J Home Hardware
469 Bouchard St.
Sudbury, ON
P3E 2K8
T 705 522 3780
F 705 522 3272
Store 41322-3

Tony V’s
pizza & restaurant
Ryan Nesci
705-522-2883
1323 Martindale Rd, Sudbury, ON P3E 4J7
www.tonyvs.com

Best Wishes
The Lougheed Family
And Staff

Timberridge Firewood
Providing Quality Firewood
for over 30 Years
Formerly Walden Lumber

A & J Home Hardware
469 Bouchard St.
Sudbury, ON
P3E 2K8
T 705 522 3780
F 705 522 3272
Store 41322-3

Palladino Honda
"two names you can trust"

Querney’s
for all your office needs
WE DELIVER!
705-222-3333

Proaudiology and Hearing Center
*Book for a free hearing test
*Advanced digital hearing aids avail
*Service for WSIB, VAC, ODSP & NIHB
*Payment plan available
305-2009 Long Lake Road (Medical Arts Building)  Telephone 705-523-9000
proaudiology@bellnet.ca

Best Wishes
The Lougheed Family
And Staff

Business Hours:
Monday to Friday: 11am–10pm
Saturday: 4pm–10pm
Sunday: 4pm–8pm
Eat in or take out
Groups Welcome
705-674-0574
www.apollorestaurant.ca

Phone: 705-523-6251

www.spencersfurniture.ca

Celebration Life
Cooperativaire
David Laplante
General Manager

Artistic Monuments
in Granite, Marble & Bronze

Ellero
MONUMENTS
MAN SHOWROOM
380 SECOND AVE. · SUDBURY
PLANT
583 LORNE ST. · SUDBURY
705-574-4704

the little servants of
Christ The King
prayer community
1935 Paris Street, Box 21056
Sudbury, ON, P3E 6G6

If you would like to advertise in this spot…..call 705-522-3900 today!!